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Human fibroblast cultures can provtde a good means for studymg collagen 
metabohsm and Its aheratrons m numerous diseases Vanous methods have been 
reported for spcctfically measurmg collagen m fibroblast cultures and m other bro- 
logcal samples, based on the presence of hydroxyprohne (Hyp) whtch IS charac- 
tenstrc of the collagen molecule’. Some of these methods are based on spectrophoto- 
metnc determmatron of Hyp after hydrolysis, ovtdatton and extraction of the 
sample’ 3 Other procedures utthze the mcorporatron of [3H]- or [‘%j-Hyp after a 
hydrolyses and a long senes of oxidattons and extractronst6, or measure the soluble 
“C-labeIIed proline and Hyp obtamed by collagenase digestton of the sample’**_ 

Unfortunately, these procedures are often tedrous and trme-consummg and 
most of them utrhze radroacttve matenals 

The present paper reports a simple and very rapid method for Hyp assay m 
fibroblast cuItures, usmg hrgh-performance hqmd chromatographrc (HPLC) separa- 
tion and determination of the 4-drmethylaminoazobenzene-4’-sulphonyl (dabsyl) de- 
nvattves of ammo ads in the hydrcdyzed sampIes. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Apparatus 
The ,YPLC system (Perkin-Elmer) consrsted of a Model Senes 3 solvent-de- 

livery system, a Rheodyne 7120 mlectton valve with a lo+1 injectton loop, a Model 
LC 100 coIumn oven and a Model LC-55 B vanable wavelength UV detector operat- 
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ing at 486 ML A reversed-phase RP-S column (Brownlee; 25 cm x 4.6 mm I.D., 
particle size 10 W) was used. All chromatograms were recorded on a Perkm-Elmer 
Model 56 recorder. The mobile phases were. A. acetomtnle, 1 66 m&I acetic acid and 
6 99 mM orthophosphonc acid, pH 3.5; B, 10 rnA4 sodium acetate, 1.66 mM acenc 
acid, pH 3 00 adjusted with orthophosphonc acidg. Other condlhons were: flow-rate, 
1 S ml/min; pressure, 3-M MPa; column temperature, 40°C. Solvent program. TI = 
10 mm (30-34x solvent A), gradlent curve 1; TZ = 10 min (34-60% solvent A), 
gadient curve 0 3 (Fig_ I). 
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Fig 1 !%hent pro_- used for the cohmn elmon_ Sohent program T, cume 1, T2 curve 0 3 

Reagents 
r_4[3H(G)]Hydroxyproline (13H]Hyp), specific actimty 5 4 C~/mmol, was pur- 

chased from New England Nuclear (Boston, MA, U S A.). Dabsyl chloride, 3 3 
m&n! in acetone, was obtained from Pierce (Rockford, IL, TJ S A ). N-Methyl- 
famine (99 % purity according to a liquid chromatographic assay), hndly supphed by 
Professor Adembri, was used as an internal standard. Acetomtnie LKhrosolv, highly 
purified Hyp and other standard ammo acids were obtamed from E Merck 
(Darmstadt, G-F-R_)_ Solvents and other chenucais were of AR grade. 

Procedure 
Fibroblast cultures_ Human fibroblasts, obtamed from normal donor skin ex- 

plants, mere cultured as previously described ‘O Supematants and cell monolayers of . 
early confluent fibroblast cuhures were used as samples for the HPLC procedure- 

Flbroblasts (2 - lo6 cells per flask)werecultured for 72 h at 37°C (PH 7.4) to reach 
visual confluency with and without ascorbic acid (100 pg/ml) m the medium. Then 
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supematants were collected; cell monolayers were solubihzed with a 0 5 M NaOH 
solutron, washed three times with warm Hank’s balanced salt solutton and collected 
Supematants and solubihzed cell monolayers were then hydrolyzed (3 N HCI, over- 
mght at 130°C) The hydrolyzates were neutrahzed at pH 8 9 with 4 M K&O, 

Dabs~Iatron The dabsylatron reaction was performed as described pre- 
v~ously~~. The reaction mixture consisted of 20 ~1 of the neutrahzed sample hydroly- 
zates, 20 ~1 of 0 1 M Na,CO,-NaHCO, buffer solution (pH 8 9), contammg 6 2 pmol/ 
ml of tntemal standard and 20 ~1 of dabsyl chlonde solutton The reaction was 
allowed to proceed at 70°C for 6 mm with constant shakmg A lo-p1 volume of the 
reaction mixture was injected into the chromatograph 

Calzbratzon curve. Standard solutions of Hyp, rangmg from 0 I9 pmol/mI to 
3 3 ~mol/mI, were processed as descnbcd above The cahbratton curve was obtained 
by calculatmg the ratro between the peak heights of Hyp and the internal standard 
and plottmg these ratios against the concentrations This curve was used to convert 
peak hetght ratios of unknown samples mto Hyp concentration 

RESULTS 

Separatzozz of dubsyGHJp 

Fig 2 shows a typical chromatogram of btoiogtcal samples (supematants + 
cell monolayers from fibroblast cultures) processed by the method described It can 
he seen that a good separatron of dabsyl chloride, N-methyltaurme and Hyp was 
obtained The retention times of the Internal standard and Hyp were 8 and 15 2 mm 
respecttvely Dabsylated standard Hyp gave a single peak 

The Hyp peak was Identified on the basis of its absolute and relative retention 
time and by adding known amounts of standard Hyp to the samples_ By the same 
procedure It was posstble to identify the peaks mnnedrately before and after Hyp as 
shown m Fig 2 

In order to better Identify the Hyp peak [3H]H,yp was also added to the samples 
at vanous concentrattons and processed by the method described Throughout this 
procedure a linear correlatron (r = 0 997) was obtained between the smgle amounts 
of [31-IJHyp added to the samples and the radtoacttrnty found m the fractions corre- 
spondmg to the Hyp peak collected from the column 

Furthermore, no radtoacttvtty was recovered m the fracttons collected before 
and after the one correspondmg to the Hyp peak This contlrmed that Hyp gave a 
smgle derivattve under the analysis condtttons used. 

Some expenments were performed usmg a Perkm-Elmer LCS%Autocontrol 
vanable wavelength detector (equipped with a 2.4~1 flow-cell) which could record 
and analyze spectra of the single peak eluted from the column The UV spectrum of 
the fractxon corresponding to the Hyp peak overlapped (absorbance maxnnum at 
194 5 run) that of standard dabsylated Hyp InJected into the column under the same 
expenmental condrtrons. 

Further evtdence that no other dabsyl-postttve compounds m&t Interfere wtth 
Hyp was obtamed by usmg a @m-layer chromatographtc (TLC) procedure The 
fractron &ted from the column between 15 and 20 min after injection of the sample 
(cormspondmg to the last five peaks mcludmg Hyp in Ftg. 2) was separated on sthca 
gel G plates (Merck, 20 x 20 cm) by two-dtmenstonal TLC accordmg to Lm and 
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Fig L Representative chromatogram of dabsyl aenvatne of the biological sample DES = Dabsyl 
chloride; N-.MTAU = N-methyltaurme, GLU = glutamx acrd, HYP = lqdroqproblme. ARG = 
argimne; GLY = glycme; GLU-NH, = glutamme_ 

Chug’s method”. With this technique (Frg. 3), rt was posstble to demonstrate that: 
(1) only five dabsyl-posrtive substances were present in the fractxon collected from the 
cohunn and (2) these compounds corresponded to the five amino acids shown m Frg. 
2. The resulting TLC red spot corresponding to Hyp was submitted to gas chroma- 
tography-mass spectrometry which co-ed the purity of this fraction 

Anaij-tical variables 
Calibration curve and SensitisitJ. A linear cahbration curve was obtamed (y = 

0 2794113x - 0.0205341; r = 0.995). The mmimum detectable concentration of Hyp 
in our standard sampks was 458 pmoks. 

Recoteq. The percentage recovery was determined by measuring the levels of 
Hyp in a btologrcal sample to which known amounts of the standard ammo acrd had 
heen added. The resulting yield was 93 + 1.52% (mean value -t_ SE.; n = 9)_ 

Precision. Increasing amounts of Hyp were added to the same sample and 
processed by the same method. The results, expressed as the coefficient of variation 
gcw), ZCe szlxmn In-l&He L 
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Frg_ 3 Two-dnnensxonal TLC of dabgl ammo aads The fraction eluted from the HPLC column (see text) 
was concentrated to dryness under mtrogen, r&ssolwd m 0 5 ml of 0 1 M Na,CO,-NaHC4 buffer and 
then apphed at the ongm of the s&ca gel plate (cut mto 10 x 10 cm stnps) Solvents” A benzene- 
pyndme-acetic acid (80 20 5 v/v/\), B, toluene-khloroethanol-25% aqueous ammoma (100 80 6 7 
\/%.I’c) The rcsultmg fite red spots were ldent&xd by the same method as the dabsyl denvatnes of standard 
ammo aads Abbrewanons for ammo acids as m Fig 2 

HJP concentration in the jibroblast cultures In order to venfy whether the 
HPLC method was able to measure variations m the ammo acid concentration m the 
cultures, Hyp was assayed m Cbroblasts cultured wth and wlthout ascorbic acid m 
the medmm’“l’_ The expenments were perfornzed m duphcate dunng a penod of 3 
weeks A statistIcally sIgnScant decrease m totai Hyp content (from 0 804 5 0 007 to 
0 434 + 0.008 jLmol/ml; p < 0 001; n = 5) was observed when cells were cultured m 
ascorbic acrd-free medium. 

TABLE I 

PRECISION OF THE HYP HPLC DETERiiINATION 

A, Data obtamed by processmg the sampIe various mes dunng a smgle day, B day-to-day prec.non, 
evaluated durmg a penod of 6 aeeks n = Number of assays 

ffJP 
concentrafron 

(f--J&4 

cv (%) 

ri (?I = IO) B [n = Ii) 

029 52 62 
0 58 14 41 

1 17 4.5 41 

470 47 61 

c 
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DISCUSSION 

The aim of the present study was to produce a rapid and practical method for 
determining the concentration of Hyp 111 fibroblast cultures and other biological 
samples by HPLC with dabsyl derivatizatlon 

The specifklty of the method was based on: (1) absolute and relative retention 
rimes of the m&o acid: (2) collection of standard rHJHyp in the fractions corre- 
sponding to the Hyp peak; (3) enrichment of blologxal samples by standard prepara- 
tion of Hyp. 

The scnsitikxty was lqher than the method reported by Prockop and Uden- 
friend’‘’ who utihzed a spectrophotometric assay. It was not possxble to compare our 
results with those obtamed by other ‘+ groups hecause they used radloisotopx assays 
and expressed values as dpm per mg of protem. 

The yield was almost the same as those reported by Prockop and Udenfnend’ 
and Peterkofsky and Diegelmann’. On the other hand, it was higher than those 
achiexxl in other procedures-. 

The present m&&od h as the advantage of not requinng an evtrachon step. In 
fact. after hydrolysis of samples, only 6 mm are needed for dabsyl derivatization and 
a further 20 min for chromatopphlc separatxon Furthermore_ it has a hitier sensl- 
twity and the same >xeld as the previously considered procedures Only a small 
volume (20 fl) is required for the analysis and, what is more, use of radioactive 
materials is avoided. 
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